INSTRUCTIONS

WIRING DIAGRAM FOR 12-VOLT THERMOSTAT CONTROL ELECTRIC FAN

(910-158) Turbo cool Fan     (910-159) Turbo Swirl Fan
(Thermostat control and toggle switch not included with fan)

NOTE #1:
Illuminated switch connection sequence:
#1 - to battery
* #2 - to accessory or load
* #3 - to ground

NOTE #2:
For continued cooling after vehicle has been shut off
connect to constant 12-volt source. Heat sensor will
turn off fan at 170° water temp. Otherwise, connect to
ignition side of ignition switch for complete shut-off of
fan.

* To identify terminals #2 & #3, look for resistor wire
terminated at these terminals.
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12-VOLT ELECTRIC FAN THRU RADIATOR APPLICATION

Electric fans work most effectively when mounted on back (engine) side of radiator, pulling air thru the radiator.

* All external mount - nothing goes inside hose or other inlets to cause leaks or other problems.

Can mount to any heat generating or heat sensitive surface.

IMPORTANT

Legal in California for racing vehicles only, not street legal. Legal only for those vehicles which may never be used upon a highway.

No Warranty or Guarantee...

NOTICE TO CONSUMER, DEALER, USER
NO WARRANTY, NO GUARANTEE EITHER WRITTEN OR IMPLIED

Neither the seller or the manufacturer will be liable for any loss, damage, or injury direct or indirect arising from the use of or the inability to determine the use of the product. Before using, the user shall determine the suitability of the product for its intended use, and the user shall assume all responsibility and risk in connection therewith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Axles</th>
<th>Rods</th>
<th>Spindles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frames</td>
<td>Bodies</td>
<td>Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackets</td>
<td>Adapters</td>
<td>Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasteners</td>
<td>Steering Parts</td>
<td>Steering Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolts</td>
<td>Rod Ends</td>
<td>All suspension parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushings</td>
<td>Hubs</td>
<td>components</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedway Catalog

Speedway Motors’ giant catalog contains the nation’s largest selection of unique & hard to find street rodding items and hard core racing products. If you don’t already have this super buyer’s guide, order your personal copy today.
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